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Previous studies suggest that plectin, a versatile cytoskeletal linker protein, has an important role in

maintaining the structural integrity of diverse cells and tissues. To establish plectin’s function in a living

organism, we have disrupted its gene in mice. Plectin (−/ −) mice died 2–3 days after birth exhibiting skin

blistering caused by degeneration of keratinocytes. Ultrastructurally, hemidesmosomes and desmosomes

appeared unaffected. In plectin-deficient mice, however, hemidesmosomes were found to be significantly

reduced in number and apparently their mechanical stability was altered. The skin phenotype of these mice

was similar to that of patients suffering from epidermolysis bullosa simplex (EBS)-MD, a hereditary skin

blistering disease with muscular dystrophy, caused by defects in the plectin gene. In addition, plectin (−/ −)

mice revealed abnormalities reminiscent of minicore myopathies in skeletal muscle and disintegration of

intercalated discs in heart. Our results clearly demonstrate a general role of plectin in the reinforcement of

mechanically stressed cells. Plectin (−/ −) mice will provide a useful tool for the study of EBS-MD, and

possibly other types of plectin-related myopathies involving skeletal and cardiac muscle, in an organism

amenable to genetic manipulation.
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hem idesm osom e]
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Plect in , a versat ile cytoskeleton-associated protein of ex-

t raordinarily large size, is expressed abundant ly in a wide

variety of m am m alian t issues and cell types. It is par-

t icu larly prom inent in st rat ified and sim ple epithelia,

various types of m uscle, and cells form ing the blood–

brain barrier (Wiche 1989; Erran te et al. 1994). At the

cellu lar level, plect in codist ribu tes with differen t types

of in term ediate filam ents (IFs) and is located at plasm a

m em brane at tachm ent sites of IFs and m icrofilam ents,

such as hem idesm osom es (Wiche et al. 1984), desm o-

som es (Eger et al. 1997), Z-line st ructures and dense

plaques of st riated and sm ooth m uscle, in tercalated discs

of cardiac m uscle, and focal contacts (Wiche et al. 1983;

Seifert et al. 1992). Furtherm ore, direct linkages of IFs

with act in filam ents (Seifert et al. 1992; Foisner et al.

1995) and m icrotubules (Svitk ina et al. 1996) have been

dem onst rated by whole-m ount elect ron m icroscopy.

Elect ron m icroscopy of single m olecules and second-

ary st ructure predict ions based on the cloning and se-

quencing of rat plect in (Wiche et al. 1991; Elliot t et al.

1997) revealed a m ult idom ain st ructure com prising an

∼ 200-nm -long cent ral a-helical coiled–coil rod st ructure

flanked by large globular dom ains. A sim ilar dom ain or-

ganizat ion has been found in proteins that share part ial

sequence hom ology with plect in , such as desm oplak in

(Green et al. 1990), the neuronal and epithelial isoform s

of bullous pem phigoid ant igen (BPAG) 1 (Sawam ura et

al. 1991; Yang et al. 1996), and envoplak in (Ruhrberg et

al. 1996). The am ino-term inal dom ain of plect in con-

tains a h ighly conserved act in-binding dom ain of the

type found in spect rin , dyst rophin , and other related pro-

teins (Elliot t et al. 1997), whereas the carboxyl term inus

harbors one or m ore IF-binding sites, including at least

one for cytokerat ins (N ikolic et al. 1996). Other ident i-

fied in teract ion partners of plect in include a-spect rin (fo-

drin), h igh m olecular weight m icrotubule-associated

proteins, the nuclear IF protein lam in B, and in tegrin b4
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(Herrm ann and Wiche 1987; Foisner et al. 1991; G.

Rezniczek , unpubl.). A num ber of differen t isoform s of

plect in , not yet analyzed in fu ll, can be expected to be

involved in these various in teract ions. This not ion is

supported by the em ergence of a com plex gene regula-

tory m echanism involving close to 40 exons (Liu et al.

1996; Elliot t et al. 1997; G. Wiche, unpubl.) and differ-

en t ially spliced t ranscript s, including som e that are de-

rived from alternat ive first -coding exons (Elliot t et al.

1997).

The st rategic localizat ion of plect in at the cytoskel-

eton–plasm a m em brane in terface and it s versat ile bind-

ing capacit ies suggest that plect in could st rengthen cells

against m echanical st ress, both along their surface and at

their in ternal cytoskeleton anchorage sites. This not ion

is supported by several recent report s dem onst rat ing de-

fects in the plect in gene in epiderm olysis bullosa sim -

plex (EBS)-MD, an autosom al recessive disease charac-

terized by skin blistering com bined with m uscular dys-

t rophy (Chavanas et al. 1996; Gache et al. 1996; McLean

et al. 1996; Pulkkinen et al. 1996; Sm ith et al. 1996).

Prelim inary evidence indicates that defects in plect in

also have a role in EBS-Ogna, an autosom al dom inant

severe sk in blistering disease (Koss-Harness et al. 1997).

The concept of cells being m echanically reinforced

through plect in crosslink ing act ivit ies is fu lly in line

with previous findings showing that perturbat ions in IF

assem bly (for review, see Fuchs 1996) and IF-cell m em -

brane connect ions (Guo et al. 1995) can jeopardize the

m echanical in tegrity of cells.

Despite the wealth of support ive indicat ions, func-

t ional in vivo evidence for plect in’s role as a cytoskeletal

link ing and stabilizing elem ent of cells in m echanically

st ressed t issues is lack ing. In part icu lar, the fundam ental

quest ion , whether plect in is essen t ial for the form at ion

and / or funct ional m ain tenance of the cytoarch itecture

of such cells, is not yet clear. Is plect in required for the

assem bly of junct ional com plexes prom inent in such t is-

sues, such as hem idesm osom es and desm osom es? Is it

im portan t for filam ent anchorage at junct ional com -

plexes, and what role does it have in the funct ional in-

tegrity and physiology of cells under constan t m echani-

cal st ress? To begin to address som e of these quest ions,

to define m ore precisely the role of plect in in t issue de-

velopm ent and in tegrity, and to invest igate it s relat ion

to EBS-MD, we have generated plect in-deficien t m ice of

two types by targeted disrupt ion of gene regions corre-

sponding to am ino-term inal or cent ral rod dom ains.

Data obtained with both types of m ice dem onst rate that

em bryonal developm ent can take place in the absence of

plect in , bu t that the protein is essen t ial in m ain tain ing

the in tegrity of sk in , skeletal m uscle, and heart cytoar-

ch itecture.

Results

Plect in (−/ −) m ice exhib it sk in b listering and die

w ith in a few days after b irth

To generate plect in null m ice, two separate target ing

vectors were const ructed. In one, exon 31, which en-

codes the ent ire cent ral rod dom ain of plect in , was dis-

rupted (Fig. 1A), in the second, 58 sequences were deleted

that included exon 2, whose 58 end serves as splice ac-

ceptor of all four recent ly ident ified alternat ive first -cod-

ing exons of the protein (Elliot t et al. 1997), exon 3, and

part of exon 4 (Fig. 2). Both target ing vectors were t rans-

fected separately in to em bryonal stem (ES) cells, line R1

(N agy et al. 1992). Using Southern analysis, four ES cell

clones were ident ified that contained one allele carrying

a m utated exon 31 (recom binat ion frequency 1:30) and

three clones contain ing one allele with delet ions of ex-

ons 2–4 (recom binat ion frequency 1:80). Two ES cell

clones bearing a m utated exon 31 allele (p12-88 and p12-

61) and one clone heterozygous for deleted exons 2–4

(p2-86) were used to generate ch im eric m ale m ice of two

types (p12-88 and p12-61; or p2-86). By crossing chim eric

founders with wild-type fem ales, offspring heterozygous

for each type of m utated plect in allele were obtained, as

confirm ed by Southern analysis (Figs. 1B and 2B). Het -

erozygous m ice of both types developed and reproduced

norm ally and were indist inguishable from their wild-

type lit t erm ates. Crossing of heterozygous anim als re-

su lted in offspring hom ozygous for each type of plect in

m utat ion in the expected rat io. Hom ozygous offspring

from all th ree independent ly derived lines exhibited a

sim ilar phenotype—they died between day one and three

after birth showing skin detachm ent , especially at fore-

and hindlim bs, and in som e cases around the m outh and

nasal cavit ies. Large blisters reaching the size of up to

one cent im eter in diam eter were found part icu larly at

the upper and lower ext rem it ies and those were often

accom panied by bleedings, part icu larly at their ext rem i-

t ies (Fig. 3A). Usually not found in an EBS type of sk in

blistering, th is type of bleeding m ight indicate a possible

perturbat ion of vascular endothelial cells, which nor-

m ally express plect in at relat ively high levels (Wiche et

al. 1983; Erran te et al. 1994). The exten t of phenotypic

alterat ions expressed before death varied am ong plect in

(−/ −) m ice; in m ost cases they were sm aller than their

norm al lit t erm ates (Fig. 3A), because of the reduced gain

in body weight during their short life com pared with

cont rols.

Plect in m RN A and plect in protein are undetectable in

sk in and m uscle of (−/ −) m ice

To dem onst rate that the m utat ions generated were plec-

t in null m utat ions, we conducted reverse t ranscriptase

(RT)–PCR with RN A ext racted from skin and m uscle

t issues of 2- to 3-day-old (−/ −) m ice. Using prim er pairs

leading to am plified fragm ents covering the targeted

exon 31 (Fig. 1C, upper panel), exons 2–4 (Fig. 2C, upper

panel), and exon 32, which encodes the carboxy-term inal

part of plect in (data not shown), no m RN As could be

detected in the t issues of (−/ −) m ice, whereas posit ive

signals were obtained in cont rol an im als. All RN A

sam ples exam ined were of com parable am ount and qual-

ity, as verified by am plificat ion of a reversely t ranscribed

cDN A fragm ent of the unrelated gene vim ent in (Figs.

1C, m iddle panel, and 2C, lower panel). To assess
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whether t runcated t ranscript s were expressed in the case

of the rod / exon 31-deficien t m ice, an addit ional RT–

PCR was perform ed using prim ers (h2 / h6) to detect 58

sequences of the plect in gene (exons 2–6). Cont rary to

cont rol an im als, no am plified fragm ent of the expected

size (0.5 kb) could be detected in these m utant m ice,

elim inat ing the possibility that t runcated versions of

plect in were expressed in exon 31 (−/ −) m ice.

The m ajor isoform of plect in , a polypept ide of apparen t

m olecular m ass of ∼ 300 kD has been shown previously

to be abundant ly expressed in a wide variety of differen t

t issues and cell types, including skin and various types of

m uscle (for review, see Wiche 1989). To confirm the ab-

sence of plect in expression in m utant m ice on the pro-

tein level, sk in and m uscle t issue hom ogenates prepared

from m utant and wild-type m ice were analyzed by im -

m unoblot t ing using a rabbit an t i-plect in ant iserum (Figs.

1D and 2D) and m onoclonal an t ibodies to plect in (data

not shown), both im m unoreact ive with the rod dom ain

of the m ouse ant igen . The ∼ 300-kD isoform was clearly

detectable in both t issue ext ract s from wild-type m ice,

bu t undetectable in those from any of the plect in (−/ −)

m ice. Sim ilar observat ions were m ade using a m ouse

ant iserum directed against a carboxy-term inal dom ain

(repeat 4) of plect in (Fig. 1D, lanes 135-A). Because in th is

case no im m unoreact ive proteins of m olecular m ass

sm aller that the 300 kD species were found (Fig. 1D,

135-A, −/ −; data not shown), expression of t runcated

plect in m utant proteins encoded by plect in m RN A ab-

erran t ly expressed from altered genes seem ed highly un-

likely. The m RN A and protein data com bined, convinc-

ingly dem onst rated that the disrupt ion of the plect in

gene by delet ion of a cent ral exon (exon 31) or of 58 exons

(exons 2–4) was successfu l.

Plect in deficiency leads to rupture of basal

k erat inocy tes w ithout prevent ing hem idesm osom e or

desm osom e form at ion

Tissue exam inat ion at the ligh t m icroscopy level re-

Figure 1. Targeted inact ivat ion of the plect in gene by disrupt ion

of rod-encoding exon 31. (A ) Schem at ic represen tat ion of the plec-

t in gene locus, the target ing vector, and the disrupted allele. Thick

lines in target ing vector diagram represent hom ology regions. Im -

portan t rest rict ion sites, exon 31 (solid box), and part of gene re-

placed by neor-casset te (broken lines) are indicated. Digest ion of

the genom ic DN A with rest rict ion enzym e N coI released a 15-kb

fragm ent from the wild-type (wt) allele and a 2.8-kb fragm ent from

the m utated allele (m a). Both alleles are detectable by a 38 external

probe generated by N coI digest ion , as indicated. (B) Southern blot

analysis of genom ic DN A prepared from parental ES cell clone (R1),

targeted clone (p12-88), and from tail biopsies of wild-type (+/ +),

heterozygous (+/ −), and hom ozygous (−/ −) m ice. Presence of wild-

type and m utant alleles are indicated by 15- and 2.8-kb fragm ents,

respect ively. N ote, nonspecific hybridizat ion of probe with a 5-kb

fragm ent (arrowhead) presen t in all sam ples. (C ) RT–PCR analysis

of sk in and m uscle t issues of plect in wild-type (+/ +) and m utant

(−/ −) m ice using plect in-specific or vim ent in-specific prim er pairs

as indicated. (Lanes C) RT–PCRs perform ed without reverse t ran-

scriptase. Size m arkers (in bp) are indicated. (D ) Im m unoblot t ing of

sk in and m uscle t issue hom ogenates from wild-type (+/ +) and plec-

t in (−/ −) m ice using rabbit an t iserum to plect in (21) and m ouse

ant iserum 135-A to the carboxy-term inal dom ain of plect in (righ t ).

N ote that no im m unoreact ive protein bands were found below the

∼ 300-kD species on the blot port ion shown (lower end of lanes, ∼ 90

kD) or below (data not shown). Com parable am ounts of protein

were loaded onto gels as confirm ed by Ponceau S stain ing of m em -

branes (data not shown). Molecular m ass m arker, 200 kD.

Loss of plectin affects skin, muscle, and heart
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vealed pathological alterat ions in hom ozygous plect in-

deficien t an im als that were rest ricted to sk in and skel-

etal m uscle, with no m ajor phenotypic differences appar-

en t between the two types of null m utat ions.

Heterozygous anim als did not show this alterat ion and

were indist inguishable from wild-type anim als in overall

m orphology.

In the sk in , large blisters were located between derm is

and the superficial epiderm al layers (Fig. 3C). Sm aller

blisters were also present at other sites of the in tegum en-

tum and in part icu lar in the epithelial layers of the oral

m ucosa and the tongue (data not shown). At the border of

the blisters toward the surrounding in tact epiderm is, de-

generat ing cells were encountered frequent ly in the re-

gion of the basal cell layer (Fig. 3C, arrow). Furtherm ore,

the basal cell layer was absent com pletely from the up-

per epiderm al layers that form ed the blister roof.

Figure 3. Phenotypic analysis of plect in-deficien t m ice. (A )

Com parison of 2-day-old wild-type (top) and plect in (−/ −) (bot -

tom ) offsprings. N ote large blister on forelim b (arrowhead),

bleedings at ext rem it ies (arrow) and sm aller size of m utant

m ouse. (B–E) Epoxy resin-em bedded and Tolu idine blue-stained

sect ions (0.5 µm ) of sk in (B,C ) or m uscle biopsies (D,E) taken

from 2-day-old anim als. N ote regular arrangem ent of epiderm al

cell layers [(cl) corn ified layers; (gl) granular layers; (sl) spinal

layers; (bk) basal kerat inocytes] in wild-type lit t erm ate m ouse

(B), and blister form at ion between the derm is and the upper

epiderm al layers of a plect in (−/ −) m ouse with EBS (C, asterisk);

at the blister m argin basal kerat inocytes are pale and swollen

(arrow). (D ) Cross sect ion of skeletal m uscle of a heterozygous

cont rol lit t erm ate anim al with norm al appearance and arrange-

m ent of m uscle fibers. (E) Skeletal m uscle of a plect in (−/ −)

m ouse, showing scat tered degenerat ing m uscle fibers (aster-

isks). Bars, A , 0.5 cm ; B–E, 10 µm .

Figure 2. Targeted disrupt ion of the plect in gene by replace-

m ent of exons 2–4 with a neor-casset te. (A ) Schem at ic represen-

tat ion of the plect in gene locus, the target ing vector, and the

disrupted allele. For specificat ions, see Fig. 1. Exons 2–4, dis-

rupted by replacem ent with neor-casset te, are shown as solid

boxes. EcoRI–DN A fragm ents of 13 and 9 kb (both detectable

with a 58 external probe generated by Kpn I–HindIII digest ion)

were indicat ive of wild-type (wt) and m utant alleles (m a), re-

spect ively. (B) Southern blot analysis of genom ic DN A prepared

from the paren tal ES cell clone (R1), the targeted clone (p2-86),

and tail biopsies of wild-type m ice (+/ +), and m ice heterozygous

(+/ −), or hom ozygous (−/ −) for the m utat ion . (C ) RT–PCR analy-

sis of sk in and m uscle t issues of plect in (+/ +) and (−/ −) m ice

using plect in-specific (h22 / h6; h2 / h6) or vim ent in-specific

(vim 1/ vim 2) prim er pairs. Size m arkers (in bp) are indicated. (D )

Im m unoblot t ing of sk in and m uscle t issue hom ogenates from

wild-type (+/ +) and plect in (−/ −) m ice.
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Elect ron m icroscopy revealed disrupt ion and degenera-

t ion of the basal epiderm al cell layer that were part icu-

larly evident at the blister m argins. Disrupt ion of basal

kerat inocytes occurred throughout their cytoplasm , in

som e instances in perinuclear regions (Fig. 4A), in others

through basal (Fig. 4B) or apical (data not shown) cyto-

plasm ic regions, without an apparen t preference for any

of these sites. Other basal kerat inocytes showed signs of

m ore advanced degenerat ion with granular dissolu t ion of

cytoplasm ic com ponents in spite of preservat ion of som e

m itochondria and dense bodies (Fig. 4C). In these cells,

kerat in filam ents were not detectable, although basal

hem idesm osom es displaying inner and outer plate st ruc-

tures were preserved (Fig. 4D, arrowhead). At the center

of the blisters, basal kerat inocytes were no longer detect -

able and replaced by a flu id-filled space. Part s of the basal

lam ina overlying the derm is were covered by a part ially

fragm ented cell m em brane, which apparen t ly was a rem -

nant of the basal cell surface m em brane of kerat inocytes

(Fig. 4F, arrow).

In the adjacent part s of the epiderm is that were not

affected by blistering, we observed kerat in filam ents dis-

persed throughout the cytoplasm of basal kerat inocytes

(Fig. 4A,B,G). On a qualitat ive basis, the dist ribu t ion of

these filam ents appeared unaltered com pared with that

of cont rol an im als. This suggested that the form at ion of

the kerat in cytoskeleton in these cells was independent

of plect in expression . In such nonruptured areas of plec-

t in (−/ −) m ouse sk in , hem idesm osom es were observed

along the basal cell surface m em brane of basal kerat ino-

cytes (Fig. 4G). These st ructures showed well developed

outer and inner plates and exhibited kerat in filam ent

associat ion . Com pared to basal kerat inocytes of cont rol

m ice (Fig. 5A), however, the kerat in filam ents appeared

looser and less bundled, part icu larly at their insert ion

site in to the inner plate st ructure (cf. Figs. 4G and 5A).

Figure 4. Ult rast ructural analysis of plect in (−/ −)

m ouse sk in . Specim ens shown are from exon 2–4

(A ,B,E–H ) and exon 31-deficien t m ice (C,D ). (A )

Basal kerat inocyte at the edge of an epiderm al

blister with cytoplasm ic rupture in perinuclear re-

gions; cytoplasm ic com ponents, including kerat in

filam ents, st ill appear in tact (arrows). The epider-

m al basem ent m em brane is m arked with arrow-

heads. (N ) nucleus. (B,C ) More advanced degenera-

t ion of basal kerat inocyte with appearance of

em pty spaces in the cytoplasm and disorganiza-

t ion of cytoplasm ic com ponents; these are re-

placed by granular, m oderate elect ron-dense m a-

terial, as part icu larly evident in C. Arrowheads in

B and sm all arrowheads in C m ark epiderm al

basem ent m em brane; large arrowhead in C, posi-

t ion of insert shown in D. (D ) Higher m agnifica-

t ion of C; note, inner plate of the hem idesm osom e

(arrowhead) is st ill preserved. (E) Com plete disso-

lu t ion of the basal kerat inocyte layer, which is

replaced by the flu id-filled blister. Arrowheads in-

dicate posit ion of epiderm al basem ent m em brane.

(F) Higher m agnificat ion of the sam e blister as

shown in E; in spite of com plete dissolu t ion of the

basal kerat inocyte, rem nants of the cell m em -

brane are st ill preserved and at tached to the epi-

derm al basem ent m em brane (arrow). (G )

Hem idesm osom es are present in basal kerat ino-

cytes outside blisters. Arrowheads denote in tact

outer and inner plates as well as insert ion of kera-

t in filam ents in to the inner plate st ructure. (H )

Desm osom es in the upper epiderm al layers are

regularly st ructured. Bars, 1 µm .
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On a sem iquant itat ive basis, the num ber of hem idesm o-

som es in plect in-deficien t m ice was found to be reduced

to ∼ 50% com pared with cont rol m ice.

The upper layers of the epiderm is, which were not

affected by the blistering process, were ult rast ructurally

unaltered in com parison with cont rols. In part icu lar,

desm osom es between adjacent epithelial cells appeared

unaffected, displaying num erous kerat in filam ents an-

chored to their plate st ructures (Fig. 4H).

Using im m unohistochem ist ry and confocal m icros-

copy, plect in expression was detected in norm al m ouse

sk in as a brigh t out lin ing of all epiderm al kerat inocyte

m em branes, a pronounced stain ing of the derm o-epider-

m al borderline along with weak cytoplasm ic stain ing

(Fig. 6A). In a side view, generated by opt ically sect ion ing

the sk in sam ple in a plane perpendicu lar to the kerat ino-

cyte cell layers, plect in was shown clearly to exhibit the

st rongest signal at the basal m em brane of basal kerat ino-

cytes and weaker stain ing in the in t racellu lar space and

at the apical m em brane of the cell (Fig. 6G,H). In con-

t rast , no plect in signal was obtained in epiderm al cells of

plect in (−/ −) m ice (Fig. 6B). To assess whether the ab-

sence of plect in affected the expression or localizat ion of

other hem idesm osom al proteins, sk in sect ions of plect in

(−/ −) m ice were stained using ant ibodies to in tegrin b4

and BPAG1. Double im m unfluorescence of sk in sect ions

of wild-type m ice using an ant iserum directed against

the cytoplasm ic dom ain of in tegrin b4 (Giancot t i et al.

1992) revealed a prom inent in tegrin b4 signal clearly co-

localizing with plect in at the basal side of epiderm al

basal kerat inocytes (Fig. 6A and 6A8). In addit ion , less-

pronounced in tegrin b4-specific stain ing could be ob-

served in the cytoplasm of these cells, consisten t with

the previously reported proteolyt ic processing of the cy-

Figure 5. Elect ron m icrographs of sk in , skeletal

m uscle, and heart m uscle biopsies taken from 2-day-

old wild-type m ice. (A ) Skin sect ions showing nor-

m al hem idesm osom es with em anat ing dense kera-

t in filam ent bundles (arrow). (B,C ) Sect ions through

skeletal m uscle showing in tact sarcom eric st ruc-

tures (B) and the in tact plasm a m em brane (arrow) of

a m uscle fiber (C ). (D,E) Sect ions through heart

m uscle exhibit ing in tact in tercalated discs (D, ar-

row) and norm al sarcom eric st ructures (E). Bars, 1

µm (A ,D ); 0.5 µm (B); 0.2 µm (C,E).
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toplasm ic dom ain of th is in tegrin subunit protein (Gian-

cot t i et al. 1992). Unexpectedly, however, in plect in (−/ −)

m ice, the in tegrin b4 signal was substan t ially reduced in

in tensity, part icu larly at the basal pole of basal kerat ino-

cytes, suggest ing a dependence on plect in expression

(Fig. 6B8). To confirm th is observat ion , addit ional im m u-

nofluorescence m icroscopy experim ents were carried

out using a m onoclonal an t i-in tegrin b4 ant ibody that

was im m unoreact ive with the ext racellu lar port ion of

the m olecule (Kennel et al. 1989). As expected, the in te-

grin b4 signal was found to be confined to the basal

m em brane of basal kerat inocytes in both wild-type and

m utant m ice sk in sect ions (Fig. 6C,D). Again , however,

in plect in-deficien t m ice, the detectable signal was

m uch weaker and in som e regions of sk in even absent

(Fig. 6D).

BPAG1 expression was well preserved at the basal cell

surface m em brane of basal kerat inocytes in derm al / epi-

derm al border areas that showed no blistering (Fig. 6E).

In the blisters, the BPAG1 signal was detected m ost ly at

the blister floor, cont inu ing the linear signal from non-

blistered areas. In addit ion , specific, bu t som ewhat

weaker and m ore patchy BPAG1 stain ing was detected at

the roof of the blisters (Fig. 6F), consisten t with a m echa-

n ism in which cell rupture occurred at the level of the

hem idesm osom e inner plate st ructure, which is form ed

at least in part by BPAG1 (Guo et al. 1995).

Myofibril in tegrity is im paired severely in sk eletal and

heart m uscle of plect in (−/ −) m ice

The overall hallm ark of the plect in (−/ −) phenotype in

skeletal m uscle observed at the ligh t m icroscopy level

was an increased num ber of necrot ic m uscle fibers.

Whereas in norm al lit t erm ates degenerat ing changes of

m uscle were found in less than 0.1% of single m uscle

fibers, in plect in (−/ −) m utant m ice, necrot ic changes of

various degrees were found in 0.5% –1% of m uscle fibers

(Fig. 3E). Occasionally, m yophagocytosis was observed

in associat ion with the necrot ic fibers of m utant m ice

(data not shown). Although these pathological alter-

at ions were not iced in all m uscle groups, the paraverte-

bral m uscles as well as the distal lim b m uscles seem ed

to be affected preferen t ially. At the ult rast ructural level,

necrot ic changes involving focal loss of m yofilam ents of

various degrees were observed in ∼ 20% of the m uscle

fibers. N o evidence of apoptot ic events in the nuclei of

m uscle cells was observed at the ligh t and elect ron m i-

croscopy levels. Focal disrupt ions of sarcom eres affect -

ing Z-lines and adjacent m yofibrils were frequent ly no-

t iceable on longitudinal sect ions obtained from plect in-

deficien t m ice (Fig. 7A,B), bu t not on those from wild-

type m uscle t issue (Fig. 5B). In affected areas, the Z-lines

appeared to have lost their t igh t arrangem ent , displaying

a poorly focused, sm earing and st ream ing appearance.

Sim ilar m orphological characterist ics, including the fo-

cal disin tegrat ion of m yofibrils, focal loss of cross-st ria-

t ion and Z-band st ream ing are sym ptom at ic of one type

of benign nonprogressive congenital m yopathy, term ed

m inicore or m ult icore disease (Penegyres and Kakulas

1991). The overall st ructure of the sarcolem m a seem ed

to be in tact , except for short ruptures of the plasm a

m em brane observed occasionally (Fig. 7C, arrowheads),

which were not detectable in cont rol cells (Fig. 5C).

Sim ilar to rat and hum an t issues (Wiche et al. 1983,

1984), im m unofluorescence m icroscopy of skeletal

m uscle of wild-type m ice revealed plect in expression at

the periphery of m uscle fibers and in the in terior of the

sarcoplasm (Fig. 8A), where it was part icu larly prom i-

nent at Z-lines (Fig. 9A). On the other hand, no expres-

Figure 6. Detect ion of plect in , in tegrin b4, and BPAG1 in skin

of wild-type (+/ +) and plect in-deficien t (−/ −) m ice using im m u-

nofluorescence m icroscopy. Frozen sect ions were prepared from

skin biopsies of 2-day-old m ice. (A , A 8 and B, B8) Double stain-

ing using ant i-plect in m Ab 10F6 (A ,B) and ant i-in tegrin b4 cy-

toplasm ic dom ain ant iserum (A 8,B8). (C,D ) Ant i-in tegrin b4 ex-

t racellu lar dom ain m Ab 346-11A; (E,F) an t i-BPAG1 (m Ab-5E).

Arrowheads in A , A 8, B, B8, and E denote basal m em brane of

basal kerat inocytes, in F, blister floor and blister top. (G,H ) Op-

t ical confocal m icroscopy sect ions in a plane (G, arrows) per-

pendicu lar to the layer of the basal kerat inocytes. Bars, 20 µm

(A –F); 6 µm (G,H ).
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sion of plect in was detectable in skeletal m uscle of (−/ −)

m ice by im m unohistochem ist ry (Fig. 8B and 9B). Am ong

other cytoskeletal proteins assum ed to have a role in the

developm ent and in tegrity of sarcom eric cytoarch itec-

ture, such as vinculin , b-spect rin , and dyst rophin , vin-

cu lin expression was found to be the one affected m ost

sign ifican t ly by plect in deficiency. In m utant m ice, the

vinculin signal at the sarcolem m a of m ost skeletal

m uscle fibers was reduced dram at ically com pared with

wild-type t issue, resu lt ing in a patchy, rather than con-

t inuous out lin ing of m uscle fiber surfaces (Fig. 8D). The

expression levels of b-spect rin (Fig. 8F) and dyst rophin

(data not shown) were also found to be dim inished com -

pared with cont rol m ice, indicat ing a possible funct ional

coupling of plect in and these proteins, all of which are

involved in the anchorage of cytoskeletal filam ent net -

works to the sarcolem m a.

In the m yocardium of plect in (−/ −) m ice, no overt ab-

norm alit ies were found at the ligh t m icroscopy level.

The at rial and vent ricu lar walls appeared regularly de-

veloped and necrot ic cardiom yocytes were not observed.

At the ult rast ructural level, however, part ial disin tegra-

t ion of in tercalated discs and adjacent m yofibers were a

com m on finding in cardiac m uscle cells of plect in-defi-

cien t m ice (Fig. 7E), cont rary to norm al m yocardium

(Fig. 5D,E). In addit ion , sarcom eres were found fre-

quent ly to be loosely and irregularly arranged in these

cells. The observed focal st ream ing of Z-lines and the

disin tegrat ion of m yofibril alignm ent were sim ilar to

those characterist ic of the corelike alterat ions observed

in skeletal m uscle of m utant m ice (Fig. 7, cf. E and F

with A and B). Furtherm ore, aberran t isolated m yofibril

bundles and aberran t accum ulat ion of Z-band m aterial

were observed (Fig. 7D).

Figure 7. Elect ron m icrographs of skeletal and

heart m uscle of plect in (−/ −) m ice. (A ,B) Longitudi-

nal sect ions through skeletal m uscle biopsies ob-

tained from 2-day-old plect in (−/ −) m ice. Corelike

focal disrupt ion of m yofibrils are indicated by stars,

in tact Z-bands by arrows, and disrupted Z-bands by

arrowheads. (C ) Higher m agnificat ion of B; in tact

plasm a m em brane is indicated by arrows, disrupted

m em brane regions by arrowheads. (D–F) Heart

m uscle biopsies of 2-day-old plect in-deficien t m ice.

N ote aberran t isolated m yofibril bundles (D, arrow-

heads), dilated in tercalated disc (E, arrowhead)

alongside norm al desm osom e exhibit ing kerat in

filam ent anchorage (E, arrow), and focal loss of Z-

bands (F, arrowheads) next to st ill in tact Z-bands (F,

arrow). Bars, 0.5 µm (A –C ); 1 µm (D ); 0.2 µm (E); and

2 µm (F).
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Discussion

Knock out m ice reveal essen t ial funct ion of plect in in

m echanical st rengthening of cells

Previous studies revealed that plect in m olecules in ter-

link IFs with differen t cytoskeletal filam ent system s and

are involved in the anchoring of IFs at the plasm a m em -

brane. Based on th is, it has been proposed that plect in

has a m ajor role in the st ructural organizat ion of the

cytoskeleton and m ay m echanically st rengthen cells

(Wiche 1989). To test th is hypothesis in a living organ-

ism , we generated two types of hom ozygous plect in (−/ −)

m ice by independent disrupt ion of a cent ral exon or 58

exons of the gene. In both types of plect in-deficien t m ice

the lack of plect in resu lted in cell degenerat ion and dam -

age of differen t severity in a num ber of t issues.

By far the m ost severe phenotype was observed in sk in

where the separat ion of epiderm is from derm is resu lted

in blistering that m ight have been responsible, at least

part ly, for death occurring 2–3 days after birth of the

anim als. The degenerat ion of basal kerat inocytes could

be t raced over differen t stages. It started with the disrup-

t ion and lysis of in ternal cytoplasm ic st ructures and or-

ganelles and ended with total disrupt ion and loss of basal

kerat inocytes. The suprabasal kerat inocyte layers re-

m ained in tact . This sk in phenotype was very sim ilar to

those observed in t ransgenic m ice expressing a t runcated

version of kerat in 14 (Vassar et al. 1991) and in hum ans

exhibit ing a hom ozygous m utat ion in the kerat in 14

gene resu lt ing in a null m utat ion (Chan et al. 1994; Rugg

et al. 1994). In both cases it was postu lated that blister-

ing reflected the disrupt ion of the cytoplasm of basal

kerat inocytes as a consequence of an im paired kerat in

filam ent form at ion . The observat ion , however, of appar-

en t ly in tact kerat in filam ents in plect in-deficien t , bu t

not yet disrupted, kerat inocytes indicated that kerat in

filam ent form at ion per se was independent of plect in

expression . N evertheless, the stability of kerat in st ruc-

tures in basal kerat inocytes of plect in (−/ −) m ice ap-

peared severely com prom ised, probably because of m iss-

ing crossbridges between filam ents them selves and their

im paired linkages to other cellu lar st ructures, in part icu-

lar the plasm a m em brane. Sim ilarly, in skeletal m uscle

and heart of plect in (−/ −) m ice, on ly a fract ion of the

m yofibers were found to be necrot ic and focal lesions

occurred alongside in tact t issue exhibit ing a proper

m uscle cytoarch itecture. Again , th is indicated that plec-

t in is not essen t ial for the form at ion and assem bly of

m yofibrils, bu t is required for m ain tain ing their st ruc-

tural in tegrity and stability.

Figure 8. Im m unofluorescence m icroscopy of cross sect ions

through skeletal m uscle from 2-day-old wild-type (+/ +) and

plect in-deficien t (−/ −) m ice. (A ,B) Ant i-plect in m Ab 10F6; ar-

rows in A indicate pronounced stain ing at the periphery of

m uscle fibers. (C,D ) Ant i-vinculin ; note prom inent stain ing at

the periphery of cont rol m uscle fibers (C, arrow) and the irregu-

lar, patchy stain ing pat tern of m uscle fibers in plect in-deficien t

m ice (D, stars). (E,F) an t i-spect rin ; the peripheral stain ing ob-

served in wild-type m ice (E, arrow) is substan t ially dim inished

in plect in-deficien t m ice (F, star). Bar, 20 µm .

Figure 9. Im m unfluorescence m icroscopy (ant i-plect in m Ab

10F6) of longitudinal sect ions through skeletal m uscle. Muscle

biopsies were obtained from 2-day-old wild type (A ) and plect in-

deficien t (B) m ice. Bar, 12 µm .
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Plect in , a stab ilizer of hem idesm osom es and other

junct ional com plexes

Plect in or it s pu tat ive isoform HD1 (Hieda et al. 1992)

have been shown to colocalize with IF-associated as well

as act in-based cell junct ional com plexes, including

hem idesm osom es, desm osom es, focal contacts of cells

in culture, dense plaques of sm ooth m uscle, and other

junct ional adhesive com plexes (Wiche et al. 1983, 1984;

Seifert et al. 1992; Eger et al. 1997; Sanchez-Aparicio et

al. 1997). This raises the quest ion of whether the form a-

t ion and / or funct ional in tegrity of such junct ions were

affected by plect in deficiency. Regarding hem idesm o-

som es and desm osom es, no im pairm ent of their form a-

t ion was not iceable in epiderm al kerat inocytes of plect in

(−/ −) m ice. Both st ructures were found to be ult rast ruc-

turally in tact and num erous filam ents em anat ing from

their cytoplasm ic plate st ructures were visualized by ele-

t ron m icroscopy, indicat ing that both st ructures were

st ill able to serve as filam ent anchorage sites at least to

a certain exten t . In cont rast to plect in (−/ −) m ice,

BPAG1-deficien t m ice clearly lacked the inner plate and

consequent ly did not show kerat in filam ent anchorage

to the basal cell surface m em brane (Guo et al. 1995).

Furtherm ore, because BPAG1 expression in nonblistered

t issue areas of plect in-deficien t m ice appeared to be nor-

m al, we conclude that plect in , in cont rast to BPAG1, is

dispensable for hem idesm osom e form at ion and that

BPAG1 expression is not influenced by plect in ablat ion .

On the other hand, the expression of in tegrin b4, an-

other well defined const ituen t of hem idesm osom es, was

clearly reduced in plect in-deficien t m ice, which was

consisten t with the observed reduct ion in the num ber of

hem idesm osom es. A reduct ion of in tegrin b4 expression

also has been reported in m ice deficien t in in tegrin a6,

another binding partner of in tegrin b4 (Georges-

Labouesse et al. 1996), whereas in in tegrin b4 (−/ −) m ice

(Dowling et al. 1996; van der N eut et al. 1996) a reduc-

t ion in the expression of HD1 was not iced (van der N eut

et al. 1996). In addit ion , a recent report suggested that

the subcellu lar dist ribu t ion of HD1 is determ ined by the

cytoplasm ic dom ain of the b4 subunit (Sanchez-Aparicio

et al. 1997), arguing in favor of a direct in teract ion be-

tween plect in and in tegrin b4 with in the hem idesm o-

som al com plex. In th is context , it seem s reasonable to

propose that plect in stabilizes hem idesm osom al st ruc-

tures and thereby prom otes their form at ion .

Addit ional evidence indicat ing the im portance of plec-

t in for hem idesm osom e in tegrity com es from the pecu-

liar, bipart it e dist ribu t ion of BPAG1 observed in a dis-

cont inuous pat tern both at the bot tom and the top of

blisters. This suggests a m echanism of cell breakage in

which rupture can occur irregularly on both sides (apical

and basal) of the inner plate or with in the plate st ructure

it self.

Because there is evidence for in tegrin b4-binding sites

residing in the am ino-term inal dom ain of plect in m ol-

ecules (G. Rezniczek , unpubl.) and for a h ighly conserved

cytokerat in -binding site located in the globular carboxy-

term inal dom ain of the m olecule (N ikolic et al. 1996), it

is in t rigu ing to speculate that plect in m ay act as a sta-

bilizing clam p bridging outer plate com ponents, in par-

t icu lar in tegrin b4 with the kerat in filam ent network .

Analogous to the stabilizat ion of kerat in filam ent an-

choring at hem idesm osom es, plect in m olecules m ay m e-

chanically enforce the at tachm ent of act in filam ent net -

works to focal contact sites via the am ino-term inal ac-

t in -binding dom ain contained in at least som e of it s

isoform s (Elliot t et al. 1997). The apparen t ly reduced m e-

chanical resistance of the sarcolem m a observed in som e

regions of skeletal m uscle in plect in (−/ −) m ice could

have been a consequence of unstable act in filam ent at -

tachm ent and could explain the observed necrosis of

m yofibrils. The finding that vinculin expression was re-

duced significan t ly and the protein dist ribu ted abnor-

m ally in m uscle t issue of plect in-deficien t m ice m ay re-

flect an im paired form at ion of focal contact sites.

The destabilizat ion of cellu lar in tegrity and cytoarch i-

tecture observed as a consequence of plect in deficiency

in t issues exposed to sustained m echanical st ress, such

as sk in and m uscle, provides com pelling evidence for the

hypothesis based on previous findings that plect in m ol-

ecules act as in tegrat ion elem ents and stabilizers of the

cytoskeleton . Plect in m olecules are likely to achieve

th is task by link ing cytoskeletal filam ents to each other

and to other organelles in the in terior of the cytoplasm ,

as well as by at tachm ent of cytoskeletal filam ent net -

works to the plasm a m em brane via com ponents of the

subm em braneous protein skeleton or m em brane-associ-

ated junct ional com plexes.

Plect in-deficien t m ice as a m odel for EBS-MD

Pat ien ts suffering from the hereditary sk in blistering dis-

ease EBS-MD lack plect in expression in sk in and skeletal

m uscle t issues. In several cases, th is defect has been

t raced to hom ozygous m utat ions in the plect in gene

leading to prem ature stop codons either with in the rod-

encoding exon 31, or with in an exon preceding exon 31

(for review, see Uit to et al. 1996). The skin phenotype

associated with th is disease in general was very sim ilar

to that of plect in-deficien t m ice. In all cases reported,

sk in blistering arose from the rupture of kerat inocytes in

the basal cell layer of the epiderm is, probably as a con-

sequence of im paired kerat in filam ent anchorage in to

the plasm a m em brane. In addit ion , the presence of ne-

crot ic m uscle fibers observed in m uscle biopsies of EBS-

MD pat ien ts (Gache et al. 1996; Sm ith et al. 1996) was

confirm ed in skeletal m uscle of plect in (−/ −) m ice. In

one EBS-MD pat ien t in part icu lar, it was reported that

the absence of plect in was accom panied by a disorgani-

zat ion of m yofibrils and sarcom eres based on im m uno-

histochem ical exam inat ion (Gache et al. 1996).

Several phenotypic differences between EBS-MD pa-

t ien ts and plect in (−/ −) m ice were not iced, however.

First , the rupture of basal kerat inocytes of the pat ien ts

was reported to occur in a well defined zone, just above

the basal plasm a m em brane or at the level of the inner

plate st ructure of hem idesm osom es, whereas in plect in

(−/ −) m ice, cell rupture occurred throughout the cyto-
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plasm , including the basal zone. Therefore, the pheno-

type of plect in (−/ −) m ice resem bled m ore that observed

in EBS pat ien ts with m utat ions in kerat ins 5 and 14.

Second, it has been reported that in sk in sam ples taken

from EBS-MD pat ien ts, a fract ion of hem idesm osom es

lacked the inner plate st ructure (Sm ith et al. 1996), sug-

gest ing an involvem ent of plect in in the form at ion of

hem idesm osom es. In the sam e study, however, a sub-

stan t ial num ber of hem idesm osom al st ructures were

found to be m orphologically in tact and the kerat in fila-

m ent network appeared unaltered, except for it s reduced

at tachm ent to hem idesm osom es (Sm ith et al. 1996).

This support s our not ion that plect in serves as a stabi-

lizing elem ent of kerat in filam ent insert ion in to the in-

ner plate st ructure. Third, plect in (−/ −) m ice died only a

few days after birth , m ost likely from the loss of body

flu id and proteins as a consequence of sk in blistering,

possibly com bined with m alfunct ion of the heart and

vascular endothelial system , whereas EBS-MD pat ien ts

apparen t ly have a m uch higher life expectancy. A pos-

sible explanat ion for these differences could be that in

EBS-MD pat ien ts, plect in isoform s or t runcated versions

of the protein are st ill expressed that are not affected by

the m utat ions found so far. As no t runcated plect in m ol-

ecules could be detected in plect in (−/ −) m ice, these ani-

m als probably exhibited a m ore severe phenotype, at t rib-

u table to the abolit ion of all the plect in isoform s.

Is plect in involved in diseases other than EBS-MD?

Focal lesions sim ilar to those found in skeletal m uscle of

the plect in (−/ −) m ice are typical of an autosom al reces-

sive type of m yopathy (m inicore / m ult icore disease)

characterized by m ult iple, sm all random ly dist ribu ted

areas in the m uscle fibers with m yofibrillar degenerat ive

changes. Because the genet ic basis for th is disease is un-

known, it would be interest ing to establish whether it can

be m apped to the plectin gene locus on chrom osom e 8.

The pathological alterat ions of heart m uscle in plect in

(−/ −) m ice, encom passing focal lesions sim ilar to those

observed in skeletal m uscle and part ial disrupt ion of in-

tercalated discs, dem onst rated for the first t im e an in-

volvem ent of plect in in the in tegrity of th is type of t is-

sue. A sim ilar condit ion in EBS-MD pat ien ts up to now

has not been reported. In plect in-deficien t m ice, th is

phenotype is m ost likely a consequence of cardiom yo-

cyte instability at t ribu table to the lack of plect in in Z-

line and in tercalated disc st ructures, both of which have

a crucial role in the m ain tenance of cardiom yocyte cy-

toarch itecture. The reduct ion in the num ber of in tact

desm osom es, which represent a m ajor adhesive device

along the in tercalated disc st ructure of heart , has been

shown to dram at ically affect m yocardium funct ion in

m ice lack ing plakoglobin (Bierkam p et al. 1996; Ruiz et

al. 1996). Therefore, the part ial disrupt ion of in tercalated

discs in plect in-deficien t m ice m ay reflect an increased

fragility of desm osom es, assum ing that plect in m ol-

ecules m echanically st rengthen these st ructures sim ilar

to hem idesm osom es. In terest ingly, in som e studies,

m in icore / m ult icore diseases were found to be associated

with cardiom yopathy (Magliocco et al. 1989; Bert in i et

al. 1990), which was at least in one case associated with

abnorm al accum ulat ion of IFs (Bert in i et al. 1990). It is

therefore tem pt ing to speculate that a com m on m olecu-

lar m echanism involving plect in exist s for these m yopa-

th ies. Whether a cardiom yopathy in conjunct ion with

the severe sk in blistering of plect in (−/ −) m ice is a cause

for the early death of these anim als await s a m ore de-

tailed analysis of their heart funct ion .

Although there is suggest ive evidence for a possible

funct ional role of plect in in neuronal t issue (Erran te et

al. 1994; Sm ith et al. 1996), no pathological alterat ion

could be observed in the brain of plect in (−/ −) m ice. Con-

sidering that sym ptom s of neurodegenerat ion usually

arise at older age, the m ost likely explanat ion for the

absence of any such alterat ions could be the early death

of the anim als.

In ident ifying defined alterat ions in m uscle and heart

cytoarch itecture in addit ion to sk in defects, our analysis

of the plect in (−/ −) phenotype in m ice extends consider-

ably the phenotypic analysis of EBS-MD pat ien ts re-

ported previously, which was focused prim arily on the

sk in phenotype. Plect in m ice could therefore becom e a

usefu l m odel in which to invest igate on a broad basis the

m olecular m echanism s underlying EBS-MD and other

plect in-related diseases, and to explore possibilit ies of

therapy. Furtherm ore, plect in -deficien t m ice and cells

derived from these anim als should becom e a usefu l tool

for the characterizat ion of t issue-specific isoform s of the

protein , the analyses of their funct ions and of m echa-

n ism s cont rolling their expression .

Materials and methods

Construct ion of target ing vectors

Genom ic clones were isolated from a m ouse genom ic library

(129 st rain , St ratagene), using rat or hum an plect in cDN A

probes for screening. To generate a plect in rod-target ing vector,

a 2.8-kb EcoRI–N ot I fragm ent contain ing a large part of exon 31

and part of the preceding 1-kb in t ron was excised from a 13-kb

HindIII–Bam HI m ouse genom ic DN A fragm ent and replaced

with a 1.4-kb EcoRI–N ot I fragm ent contain ing a HSV-TK pro-

m oter-driven neom ycin caset te in the sam e t ranscript ional ori-

en tat ion . The exon 2–4 target ing vector was const ructed by first

insert ing an EcoRI–SalI fragm ent (contain ing a PGK prom oter-

driven neor-casset te) in to a 3-kb N ot I–Xm n I m ouse genom ic

DN A fragm ent , and subsequent insert ion of a 5-kb Kpn I m ouse

genom ic DN A fragm ent downst ream of the neor-casset te to

serve as 38 hom ology region .

Electroporat ion of ES cells, generat ion and analysis of

plect in -deficien t m ice

R1 ES cells (N agy et al. 1992) were elect roporated independent ly

with the linearized target ing vectors followed by posit ive selec-

t ion of ES cell colonies (Hogan et al. 1994) in the presence of

G418 (Sigm a; 400 µg/ m l). Appropriate hom ologous recom bina-

t ion and unique in tegrat ion were assayed by Southern blot t ing

of genom ic DN A prepared from selected colonies after expan-

sion (see Figs. 1 and 2). To generate ch im eric m ice, selected

ES-cell clones were in jected in to blastcyst s [isolated from
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C57BL/ 6 m ice at day 3.5 postcoitum (p.c.)], which were t rans-

ferred in to pseudopregnant C57BL/ 6× DBA F1 or C57BL/

6× CBA fem ales (3.5 days p.c.). After breeding, genotyping of

offspring was perform ed by Southern blot analysis of genom ic

DN A isolated from m ouse tails (Hogan et al. 1994).

For RT-PCR analysis, total RN A was isolated from skin and

m uscle t issues of 2- to 3-day-old plect in (+/ +) and (−/ −) m ice

according to the m ethod of Chom zcynski and Sacchi (1987).

Total RN A (10 µg) was t ranscribed reversely using Am plim er

Sets for RT-PCR (Clontech), following the m anufacturer’s in-

st ruct ions. PCRs were carried out using eLongase Enzym e Mix

(GIBCO) and the following prim er pairs: h2 (58-CTTGTGCCG-

GTGGATGATG) and h6 (58-CTTGTGCCGGTGGATGATG);

h29 (58-CTCCCCCGCCAAGAAGCCCAAGG) and h31 (58-

CGGCCTCCTCGGCCTGCAGTTTC); r32-1 (58-TATGAGG-

CCTACCGCAAGGGC) and r32-2 (58-ATCCACAGTGCCA-

CGTT); and vim 1 (58-TACCAAGATCTGCTCAAT) and vim 2

(58-TTCAAGGTCATCGTGATGCTG); corresponding to se-

quences in exons 2 and 6 (h2 and h6), 29 and 31 (h29 and h31),

and 32 (r32-1 and r32-2), respect ively, and m ouse vim ent in gene

sequences (vim 1 and vim 2). Cycle param eters were 94°C for 3

m in (1×), followed by 94°C for 30 sec, 60°C for 30 sec, and 68°C

for 6 m in (35×).

Tissue hom ogenates of sk in and m uscle from plect in (+/ +)

and (−/ −) m ice were prepared for im m unoblot analysis by m e-

chanical disrupt ion of 300 m g of t issue using condit ions de-

scribed by Eger et al. (1997). The efficiency of protein t ransfer to

m em branes and equal protein loadings were m onitored by stain-

ing with Ponceau S (Sigm a). Blots were developed using rabbit

an t iserum to plect in 21 (Wiche et al. 1983) or m ouse ant iserum

135-A, raised against a recom binant rat plect in m utant protein

corresponding to the carboxy-term inal repeat 4 dom ain of plec-

t in (B. N ikolic, unpubl.), both dilu ted 1: 500, followed by alka-

line phosphatase-conjugated ant i-rabbit IgG (Prom ega; dilu t ion

1:7,500) and BCIP/ N BT.

Histology , im m unohistochem ist ry , and ult rast ructural

analysis

For general pathological screening, an im als were t ranscardially

perfused with 4% form aldehyde in PBS and dissected in to 2 m m

thick t ransverse slices that were rout inely em bedded in paraf-

fin . Paraffin sect ions (5 µm ) were stained with hem atoxylin /

eosin , periodic acid Schiff react ion , Van Giesson / Elast ica stain ,

and Gom ori silver im pregnat ion . Sect ions that contained part s

of the cent ral or peripheral nervous system were stained addi-

t ionally with Luxol fast blue for m yelin and Bielschowski silver

im pregnat ion for axons. Special care was taken that the respec-

t ive t ransverse sect ions contained all parenchym al organs.

For im m uncytochem ist ry, selected t issues were snap frozen

before fixat ion , and th in sect ions (5 µm ) cut with a cryom icro-

tom e were incubated with 10% horse serum in PBS for 1 hr.

Prim ary ant ibodies were used at the following dilu t ions—

m ouse ant i-plect in m Abs (10F6 and 5B3; Foisner et al. 1994), 1:1

(hybridom a supernatan t ); m ouse ant i-dyst rophin m Ab dys2

(N ovocast ra), 1:100; m ouse ant i-b-spect rin m Ab (N ovocast ra),

1:100; m ouse ant i-vinculin m Ab (N ovocast ra), 1:50; hum an

ant i-BPAG1 m Ab-5E (Hashim oto et al. 1993), 1:500; rabbit an-

t iserum to the carboxy-term inal dom ain of in tegrin b4 (Gian-

cot t i et al. 1992), 1:100; rat m Ab 346-11A directed against an

epitope in the ext racellu lar port ion of in tegrin b4 (Kennel et al.

1989), 1:100. Biot inylated secondary ant ibodies (donkey ant i-

rabbit - and sheep ant i-hum an IgGs; both purchased from Dako)

and goat an t i-m ouse IgG (Am ersham ) were used at dilu t ions

recom m ended by the m anufacturers. Texas-red-conjugated avi-

din (Am ersham ) was used for visualizat ion of ant ibodies. Signal

specificity was cont rolled by om ission of prim ary ant ibodies or

by using norm al m ouse or rabbit serum in their place.

Sm all pieces of sk in , various m uscles, and heart , either fixed

by perfusion as described above, or im m ersed in 2% glutaralde-

hyde in PBS, were osm icated and em bedded in epoxy resin .

From these blocks, 0.5 µm thick sect ions were stained with

tolu idine blue for ligh t m icroscopic screening and th in sect ions

were t reated with uranyl acetate and lead cit rate and analyzed

by elect ron m icroscopy.
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